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Under instructions of my Government, I have the honour to communic~te to

Your Excellency the following.

. In reference to the telegram whic~ the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the

Republic of Senegal sent to the President of the Secu~lty Coun~il on 22 Decelnber

last, call~ng the attention o~ the Council to alleged violations of the border of

his country, ccmmitted by forces ,stationed in Portuguese GUinea, the Portuguese

Government ordered a rigorous inquiry, the results of which show that the

accusation contained in part (3) of the telegram under reference has not the

least foundation.

As to the subject which is the object of part (1) of the telegram, the inquiry

revealed that on 16 December, a Portuguese reconnaissance patrol spent the night

~t Tabanca de Barraca Patata in Portuguese territory, departing at dawn on

17 December. Due to an error in the route, they went to the Tabanca de Barraca

Patata in Senegalese territory. Nevertheless, when they arrived at this Village,

the patrol met an individual who indicated to them in Portuguese, the correct

route and the patrol immediately took it and returned to Portuguese territory.

No panic was caused among the local population, hOvTever, which proves that the

allegation made in this regard does·,not correspond with the truth.

Rega~ding the subject of part (2) the same inquiry revealed that an error in

navigation was made due to te(:hnical instruments damage. The overflight of

Senegalese territory, however, did not exceed thirty seconds.

The Portuguese Government regrets these incidents, the involuntariness of

which cannot be placed in doubt, due to the rigorous instructions in regard to

respect of forej,gn sovereignties with which the Portuguese armed forces are always

inculcated, wherever they are; or in the light of the good faith with which the

Portuguese patrol and the pilots behaved.
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The Portuguese Government cannot help notit:g, hmvever, that the terll..s in

,..hich the telegram unn.er refeJ.."ence '-ras conceived, reveal on the part of the

Governme~t of the Republic of Senegal the intentio~ to create an atmosphere of

hostility which aoes not exist, either by the alleg&tion of facts which were n0t

verified or by the attributL'il of provoc·9.tive aims to inc:'dents which that

(~oV'ernlll~nt }:nm"s did not ·aSSUll1e any aSi)E'ct of gravity &ud to \o1hich cannot be

attributed any militery significance.

The Portug1..18Se GOyerllment can only affiliate such i~tention ,-rith the wish

of thf'.l Senegalese authorities to c:2eate an atmosphere Rga:i.nst a Portuguese

territory whose peace and order have only been altered at' the borders by reason

of subveroive netiv·:i.tles, prepared amI fomented in neighbouring territ.ories, as

is fully l';:!1oTlD by the Gover::mlent of Senegal.

It is a propaE;anc:a technique which was largely employed during the years

"Thich preceded the second hTor1(1 Har and which is being re -cmplc;yecl again. Thus,

the Portuguese Government~ while categorically cOlltradi~ti~g the lack of foundation

of the allegation contained in paragraph (3) of the telegram under consideration)

and in t". spirit of conplete fairness, giVing the above-mentioned explanations,

c'.enounces i.n its turn the prcvocative aims and speculation 'vhich are mac.e

trAnSpAorent in the terms of that communication to the Security Council.

I avail myself) etc.)

(Signed) Vasco Vieira GARIN
Permanent Representative of Portugal

to the United Nations
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